Deluxe Stereo Headset

Modern styling delivers exceptional sound performance.

The elliptical ear cups of the MANHATTAN® Deluxe Stereo Headset feature well-padded cushions to help buffer unpleasant sounds from the ear and enhance bass response. The split outer headband and padded inner headband provide a comfortable fit for almost any listener. An in-line rotary control provides fingertip convenience for quick volume adjustments. Its inconspicuous yet capable, built-in microphone is ideal for instant messaging, VoIP communications and multimedia activities. Included is a stereo adapter (1/8” female to 1/4” male) that connects the MANHATTAN Deluxe Stereo Headset to home media sources and an extra-long, single-entry cable that helps reduce annoying tangles.

Lifetime Warranty
Strict manufacturing standards ensure the highest quality in all MANHATTAN products. All items carry a full Lifetime Warranty — the strongest quality commitment anyone can make.
Features
- Comfortable padded earphones
- Self-adjusting padded inner headband adapts to individual head size
- Super bass system
- Exceptionally loud volume
- Adjustable volume control with built-in microphone
- 1/8 in. female to 1/4 in. male stereo adapter included
- Lifetime Warranty

Specifications

**GENERAL**
- Frequency response: 20 Hz – 20 kHz
- Impedance: 32 Ohms
- Sensitivity: 108 dB SPL at 1 kHz
- Input connection: 3.5 mm stereo plug
- Cable length: 4.0 m (14 ft.)
- Microphone sensitivity: -58 dB +/- 2 dB

**PACKAGE CONTENTS**
- Deluxe Stereo Headset
- User manual

For more information on MANHATTAN products, consult your local dealer or visit www.manhattan-products.com.